
Amendment to the constitution iI'lfiIPO'K!) TO TUB CITIZENS OF THIS
COMMONWEALTH FOR THEIR APPROVAL
OR REJECTION BY THE (iENERA I, ASSEM-
BLY OP THE COMMONW KAI.TII OF PENN-
SYLVANIA,PUBLISHED BY ORDER OF THE
SECRETARY OF THE CO M MON Wl-2A I.TH, IN

PfRSCANCF. OF ARTICLE XVIlt OF THE ,
CONSTITUTION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing an amendment to Ihe Constitution of !

the Commonwealth.
Section 1. Be it resolved by the Senate and

House of Representatives of the Commonwealth
in General Assembly met, that the following is
proposed as amendments to the Constitution of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania iu accord-
ance with the provisions ot the eighteenth article
thereof:
Amendment One to Article Eight, Section One.

Add at the end of the first paragraph of said
section, after the words "shall be entitled to vote

at all elections," the words "subject however to
such laws requiring and regulating the registra-
tion of electors as the General Assembly may
enact," so that the said section shall read as fol-
lows:

...

Section 1. Qualifications ot electors. Every
male citizen twenty-one years of age, possessing
the following qualifications, shall be entitled to
vote at all elections, subject, however to such
laws requiting ami regulating the registration
of electors astho General Assembly may enact:

He shall have been a citizen of the United
States at least one month.

He shall have resided in the State one year (or

if. having previously been a qualified elector or
native born citizen of the state, he shall have re-
moved therefrom and returned, within six
months, immediately preceeding the election.)

He shall have resided in the election district
where he shall offer to vote at least two months
immediately preceeding the election.

If twenty-two years of age and upwards, he
shall have paid within two years a State or
county tax. which shall have been assessed at

least two months and paid at least one month
before the election.
Amendment Eleven to Article Eight, Section

Seven.
Strike out from said section the words "but

no elector shall be deprived of the privilege of
voting by reason of his name not being register-
ed," and add to s:;id section the following words,
"but laws regulating and requit ins the registra-

tion of electors may be enacted to apply to cities
only, provided that such laws be uniform lor
cities or the same class," so that the said section
shall read as follows:

Section 7. Uniformity of Election Laws.-?All
laws regulating the holding of elections by the
citizens or for the registration <>l electors shall
be uniform throughout the . !;ite. but laws regu-
lating and requiring the registration of electors
may be enacted to apply to cities only, provided
that such laws be uniform for cities of the same
class.

A true copv of the Joint Resolution.
\V. W. GRIEST,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

\ MENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION
1 \ PROPOSED TO THE CITIZENS OF THIS
COMMONWEALTH FOR THEIRAPPROVAL
OR REJECTION BY THE GENERAL ASSEM-
BLY OF THE COM MONWEALTH OF PENN-
SYLVANIA.PUBLISHEDBY ORDER OITHIJ
SECRETARY OF THE COMMONWEALTH, IN
PURSUANCE OF ARTICLE XVIII OF THE
CONSTITUTION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing an amendment to the Constitution of

the Commonwealth.
Section 1. Be it resolved by the Senate and

House of Representatives of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania in General Assembly met, that
the following is proposed as an amendment to
the Constitution of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania inaccordance with the provisions of the
Eighteenth article thereof.

Amendment.

Strike out section four of article eight, and in-
sert in place thereof as follows:

Section 4. Allelections by the citizens shall be
by ballot or by such other method as may be pre-
scribed bv law: Provided, That secrecy in voting
be preserved,

A true copy of the Joint Resolution.
W. W. GRIEST,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

DR. CHAS. P. SPANGLES,
Kane, Penn'a.

DISEASES OF WOMEN A SPECIALTY.
CONSERVATIVE TREATMENT.

TWENTY YEARS EXPERIENCE.
Dispensary cases treated at Kane Summit Hos.

pital every Wednesday and Saturday morning.

Scene in the Valley de-
Mendiz, Portugal.

Group of Girls Carry Inn Wclehtj
Baskets Full of Grape* lo tileWluery lo bo CrtiHlied and

llade Into Wine.

The Speer Wine Company,
Passaic N. J.,

have their vineyards stocked ofthe
same grape, the only vineyard of
the kind in this country, the vines
were imported and planted here
over forty years ago. The Speer
Port wine and Burgundy arc now
regarded the finest in the world,
their rich, full body and high
character is unexcelled. In-
valids, weakly persons, especially
females, and the aged are made
strong and vigorous by its use, as
a medicinal wine it has no equal;
as a family wine it has no super-
ior. First class physicians all over
the country, here and in Europe,
who have tried them recommend
them as the best.

A close study by physicians on
the effect of different brands of
wines on the system convinces
them ofthe superiority of the Speer
Passaic wines for their patients.

Sold by Druggists and Grocers.

iTABLER'S MIFt
OMP

I OINTMENT s
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SURE and CERTAIN CURE Sj
known for 15 years as the L

w s'IEiST REMEDY for PILES. /

''j SOLI) ItY ALLDRUGGISTS.
\ rrsyired by BICHAEE3OJ? MED. CO., CT. ICCTG. /
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For sale by L. Taggart. :'>s-26-ly. I
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This signature is on every ??>. 1,1 tut, genuine

Laxative Bromo«Quiiiinc Tablets
the remedy that ot*r n cold lu otic dny

SSOO Keward.

Wu willpay the above reward lor any

case of Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick
Headache, Indigestion. (Constipation or

Cot-liveness we cannot cure with Liverita,
the up-to-date Little Liver I'ill, when the
directions are strictly complied with.
They are purely Vegetable, and never
fail to give satisfaction, 2i>c boxes con-
tain 100 Pills, 10c boxes contain 40 Pills,
5c boxes eontaines 15 Pills. Beware of
substitutions and imitations. Sent by
mail; stamps taken. NERVITA MED-
ICAL CO., Cor. Clinton and Jackson
Sts., Chicago, 111. Sold by It. C. Hud-
son, Druggist Emporium, Pa. 34-491y

It remains to be seen whether, iu the
hands ot Journalist Fitzsimmons, the pen
will be mightier than the left hook.

Krause's Headache Capsules,

are unlike anything prepared in America.
They were first prescribed by Dr. lvrause,
Germany's famous court physician, long
before antipyrine was discovered, and are

almost marvelous, so speedily do they
cure the most distressing cases. Price
25c. Sold by L. Taggart. Sept.

It takes the Democrats a good while
to get thoroughly warmed up on .Mark
Manna.

J-iiehty's Celery tierve Compound

for all nervous diseases, neuralgia rheu-
matism, nervous debility, paralysis, bil-
iousness. dyspepsia, costiveness, piles, liver
complaint, kidney troubles and female
complaints. It goes to the scat of the
disease and cures thoroughly and speedily.
Sold by L. Taggart. Sept.

Strange to say, the political pot will
boil better when the weather is cooler.

A Hemedy Prom Nature's Laboratory.

Lichty's Celery Nerve Compound is a

scientific combination of nature's health
restorers, celery, cocoa, cascara, sagrada,
hops, dandelion, buchu, mandrake,, sarsa-
parilla and chamomile. Sickly children,
weary women and tired and bioken down
men find in this great compound health,
strength and happiness. Sold by L.
Taggart. Sept.

It's modest iu Croker not to change
the name of the town to Crokerville.

females and Weakly Persona

At this season should use Speer's Port
Grape Wine. Physicians recommend ;t
as a strengthening and blood-purifying
lonic. arid the best wine to be obtained.

2(»-cow.

Expansion or no expansion, that was
an expansive meeting at Youngstown.

A Pocket Cold Cure.

Krause's Cold Cure is prepared in cap-
sule furni and will cure cold in the head,
throat, chest or any portion of the body
in 24 hours. You don't have to stop
work either. Price 25c. Sold by L.
Taggart. Sept.

There is some fear that McKinley's
letter will not please the Democrats.

To Cure a (.'old in (hie l)<ty

Take" Laxative Hromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if" it fails
to cure. 10. W. Grove's signature is on

each box. 25c. 20

EXCURSION*""NOTICES.
Homeseekers' Excursions.

On the first and third Tuesdays in
each month during ISOO, from Chicago
via Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul
railway, to points in lowa, South and
North Dakota, Minnesota, Montana,
Colorado, Utah, Nebraska, Oregon and
Washington at the rate of one fare plus
two dollars for the round trip, good 21
days. For further information call on
or address W. S. Howell, G. E. P. A.,
381 Broadway, New York, or John R.
Pott, D. P. A., 486 William street, Wil-
liamsport, Pa. Dec. 10

I-ast of the Season to Niagara Halls, September
25th.

The Pennsylvania Railroad will run
their last popular low rate excursion of
the season to Buffalo and Niagara Falls
Tuesday, September 25th. Train will
leave Emporium at 8:35 a. m., arriving
at Buffalo 12:45, Niagara Falls 1:40 p.
in. Tickets will be good for return
passage on regular trains September
26th. Do not miss the last opportunity
to visit Pan-American, Buffalo and
Niagara Falls. Fare $2.50. 29-2t

Fitz. now being an editor, will be glad
of his past typewriting experience.

Hair=
Health
cannot turn backward
the footprints of lime,
but it can and does obliterate them. Noth-
ing ages one so rapidly as gray, thin and
faded hair. Keep the hair looking young
and you look and feel young; restore the
hair's youthful freshness and you remove
the most apparent traces of age.

HAY'S IIAIR-HHALTMis a hair food, and unlil-

other preparations, acts on the roots of the hair i.J
positively restores frray, faded and bleached hair t< it
youthful color and beauty. It is made from ;
gredicnts. Is not a dye. Docs not stain 'i> .
clothing, keeps scalp clean and healthy, unci i*
cannot be detected.

Ask forHay's Hair-Health and refuse/il!
futes. H.h.ll.issoldbylcadinudnu;>:ists «-v<
Sent by express, prepaid, in plain M.IICI pa- .... ?
LONDON SUPPLY CO., 853 Broadway, N. V.,al
cake Martina
batli,'-kin and hair. Ailon r.,< cij-t <»t 6cc n. ' ?

LARCiFi 30c. BOTTLES. AT ALL ORt .'C*v .IST'-

JDr,Fennei SGOLDEN RELIEF
i I I

§ V A TRI E SPECIFIC LN ALI* T3 G

1 ?
- INFLAMMATION |?

Sorethroat, Headache .5 minutes), Tooth- v.*

?So aelie (1 minute), Cold Bores.Fe.ons.etr i te, od

m g CUKE SAN YFAIN INSIDE OR OUT
In one to thirty minutes.

13y Dealers. Trie 60c. size by mail COe. fcredoria.y.Y.

It. C. Dodson, Agent,
35-91y. Emporium, Pa.

L2OCAL JNOTICES.
The finest lino of the best furniture,)

at Laßar's, for the very lowest price;
will not bo undersold by any one.
Competition can't get down to our
price.

Finest line of Baby Wagons and Go
Carts at Laßar's, going at your own
price. Don't take my word, don't take
anyone else's word, but when you see
for yourself you will know that others
can't sell as iow.

SHAW'S PURE MALT?Perfect as a
beverage or medicine. It prevents
chills and tones up the system. It ex-
hilarates and does not poison.

Sold by F. X. Blumle, Emporium,
Pa. n2-yl

NOTlCE.?Having too much other
business the undersigned desires to rent
or sell his tarm. Here is a chance for
some good industrious farmer to make
money. Terms easy. If sell or rent
will furnish itstocked or not as desired.

F. D. LEET, Atty.
Emporium, Pa. 23-tf

Don't pay any attention to what oth-
ers say about prices at Laßar's, but go
and see for yourself. Here are some of
his prices: Hard-wood beds §2.00,
good cotton top mattresses $2.00, not
cheap, dirty straw, but good ones; bed
springs $2.00. Come and see them.

YOUNG MEN WANTED, with fair edu-
cation and good character, to learn
telegraphy, railroad accounting, and
typewriting. This is endorsed by all
leading railway companies as the only
perfect and reliable institution of its
kind. All our graduates are assisted to
positions. Ladies also admitted. Write
for free catalogue.

GLOBE TELEGRAPH COLLEGE,
16 26t Lexington, Ky. j

Huston hill.
Editor Press: ? i

Mrs. J. R. Russell is improving under 1
the careful treatment ofDr. Corbett.

Mrs. l{. Russell has returned from an
extended visit to her sister at Cross
Forks.

Mr. O. 15. Tanner has returned home
from Jefferson county, where lie purch-
ased a fine mare.

Mr. G. W. Tanner is the owner of a
turkey hen that laid her first egg on April
2d and has laid eggs ever since, at the
same time hatching young turkeys. Who
can beat that? Ifany ona can let him
step to the front.

Delbert Marsh is home from West j
Virginia where he has resided several i
years. His wife and two sons accompany j
him. Glad to see you, Delbert.

_

A. B. C. j
Gibson News.

The farmers here are all busy making |
cider and cutting corn.

Miss Minnie Jordan is contemplating a

visit to her cousin Mrs. William Hetrick,
at Dußois.

G. S Hill and son Elmer, assisted by !
Roy Smith, are on Grove Hill this week J
gathering crops.

Miss Maud Lupro and cousin Miss |
Fraley of Kentucky will leave this week j
for a visit to Medix Run.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Lupolc expect j
to soon commence housekeeping in the j
old Nelson homestead, at Huntley.

There was a reunion at the home of |
Mrs. Mary Jordan, last Friday, to cele- 1
brate the good lady's 84th birthday, j
The following'persons were present: Jas. !
?lonian and family, Mason Hill; Mrs. G.
W. Gore, Sinnamahoning; Mr. and Mrs. !
Harrison Lupro, Medix Run; Mrs. Frank ;
Jordan, Kentucky; Clarence Lupro, Re- j
novo; Mrs. John M. English, Mason i
Hill. Among the grand-children present j
were: Mr. and Mrs. William Carson, j
St. Marys; Mrs. Lester Losey and son, 1
Dents Run; Mrs. Thos. Marsh, Mason j
Hill; E. 15. Mathers, wife anu children, j
Altoona; Mrs. Arthur Barclay and son, j
Mrs. Herman Losey, Sinnamahoning; j
Misses Elizabeth, Viola, Minnie, Alvie, j
Helen, Grace, Ruth and Maud Lupro, j
and Aura, Estella Fraley; Messrs. Albert, \
Reuben, Louis, Roy and Leal Jordan, j
Mrs. Jordan was the recipient of many j
presents and all enjoyed a good time and j
wished her many happy returns of the j
day.

Jfey-

First Fork.
Editor PresH:?

Mrs. A. E. Woodward and daughter
Nina, of Austin, arc visiting friends here
for a short time.

The first rain for several weeks came
on Saturday night, but was too light to
even lay the dust on the roads.

Farmers are busy harvesting buck- |
wheat and cutting corn. Buckwheat as

well as potatoes is a very light crop this j
year.

The Italian camp near Small wood j
Johnson's moved on Sunday down near j
Sinnamahoning, having the grade about !
finished to lower end of Ilaynes' farm.
It is expected that the iron gang will j
commence operations again in a few days.

The first invoice of freight to be ship- I
ped from here on.the Northern & Sus- !
quehana R. R., was three car loads of j
bark taken from lands of R. M. Williams, i
They were loaded by Oscar Card, of |
Packer, Pa., who has the contract tor.!
skidding the logs and hauling the bark.

I). D. Colcord and M. IJowen attend- :
ed the primaries at Sinnamahoding on j
Saturday. Both are old soldiers and be- j
lieve in upholding McKinley in his J'hi!- |
ippine policy. There are several of us up
this way troubled likewise. Vermont j
and Maine ore all right, and we hope the 1
rest of the States will show up as well.

The most dainty and effective pills j
made are DeWitt's Little Early Risers.
They are unequaled for all liver and ]
bowel troubles. Never gripe. R. C. j
Dodson. Sly J
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BRIEF HENTION.

Ifyou have never heard Byron King,
you cannot afford to miss hearing him
now. If you have heard him you will
not want to miss bim this time.

Do not put off buying your winter
clothing. The bitter cold will soon be
here and N. Seger has the line ofgoods
to keep you warm.

The literary department of the Ep-
worth League, composed of young
ladies, will give a pleasing entertain-
ment in lecture room ofM. E Church,
to-morrow (Friday) evening. Come
out and encourage the young ladies by
your presence. No admission.

The ladies of the First M. E. Church
will hold a fair in the Opera House for
three days, beginning Tuesday, Oct. 2.
There will be departments of art, agri-
culture, house furnishings, &c., and a
general display of interest to all. There
will be music in attendance each eve-
ning and various novel features in the

I way ofentertainment that can not fail
to interest and please.

A fact which should be borne in
mind by every Republican worthy of
the name is that it is the earnest desire
ofPresident McKinley that Joseph C.
Sibley should be returned to Congress
from this district. Aside from the
close personal friendship of the two
men, the President has stated, upon
more than one occasion, in tho course
of a personal conversation, that he re-

gards Mr. Sibley as one of the potent
j figures now in Congress, for assisting

j in carrying out of the policy of tho
, administration?"Prosperity at home

j and the honor of the flag abroad."?
j Franklin Press.

This district could not have a better
representative in Congress than Mr.
Sibley is proving himself to be. He
represents the people, and the whole
people will return him for a second
term.[?Emery's Bradford Record],
This paragraph was published but a
few months ago and we would like to
know whether it was an honest expres-
sion of Mr. Emery's opinion, during a
temporary fit ofpolitical sanity, or was
it "printed for the money there was in
it," as the Record assures us was the
case with the articles in favor of Sibley

|in 1898. It is fair that the public
: should know when Mr. Emery's paper

! is working for the Democrats, when
j for the Republicans, if ever, and when

, "for the money there is in it."

| Ifyou can't goto hear Byron Kine
I next Monday evening, buy a ticket
! anyhow and send some one else. The
I cause is abundantly worthy ofyour

j aid.

Died of Apoplexy.

On Tuesday afternoon about 5 o'clock,
this borough was thrown into a state of

! excitement when it was announced
j that W. D. Gallup, one of Smetbport'a

| most prominent citizens had dropped
dead ofapoplexy while playing a game

j of ten pins in the Smethport Athletic
j Club's alleys, on his 54th birthday.

As soon as Mr. Gallup fell friends
rushed to summon medical aid and no-

tifyhis relatives of his condition. Dr.

I Ostrander was first at his side and ap-
| plied restoratives but he was past all
aid and he only gasped once after he

i fell.
Fred D. Gallup, son of the deceased

was at the courthouse at the time and
was summoned immediately. He went
to his parents' home and notified his
mother and sister and they hurried to
the alley, but were too late to see their
husband and father alive.

Those who were in the alley at the
time say that Mr. Gallup came in a

short time before the accident appar-
ently in the best ofhealth md spirits,
and he always was an exceptionally
healthy man, and commenced a game
with Horace Iledfield. The game was
about half through. The deceased got
up to roll a frame and was waiting for
the pins to be put up, with the ball in
his hand, when, without a word, he let
the ball fall and sank to the floor and
expired, apparently without any suf-

, fering. The remains were removed to
! his late home on Green street shortly

I after his death. ?Smethport Miner.

"What's the Time?"
A booklet with this title, just pub-

lished by the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Paul Railway, should not only be in tho
hands ofevery traveler, hut should have
a place on the desk of every banker,
merchant or other business men.

The four "Time Standards" which
; govern out entire time system and

| which are more or less familiar to most
j of the traveling public, but by many

I others little understood, are so fully
! explained and illustrated by a series of
charts, diagrams and tables that any
one who chooses can become convers-

! ar.t with thesubject in question. There
j are also some twenty-four tables by
which almost at a glance, the time at
any place being given, the hour and

! day can be ascertained in all the prin-
-1 cipal cities of the world.

A copy of this pamphlet may be had
011 application to Geo. H. Heafford,
General Passenger Agent, Chicago, en-
closing two-cent, stamp to pay postage.

30 3t

A Healthy Resort.
Excelsior Springs, Mo., on the Kan-

sas City line of the Chicago, Milwaukee
& St. Paul Railway has become one of
tho leading all-tbe-year around health
and pleasure resorts in (he United
States. The use of its waters has bene-
fited a great many sufferers.

The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway has just issued a finely illus
trated booklet, describing tho resort
and telling of its advantages, which
will be sent free on application »,o Geo.
H. Heafford, General Passenger Agent,
Chicago, with two-cent stamp enclosed
for postage. 30 3t

Letter to L. Taggart,
Emporium, Pa.

Dear Sir: We want an agent in your
town for the foremost paint in the
world: Devoe lead and zinc. Wo be-
speak a few words to say how much
more this means than simply the sale
of good paint.

Our agent has to administer this
agreement with every customer.

"Ifyou have any fault to find with
this paint, either now in putting it on,
or hereafter in the wear, tell your deal-
er about it."

"We authorize him to do what is
right at our expense "

We become, you see, the partner of
every man that uses our paint; and the
partnership lasts as long as he chooses
to continue it.

Suppose 100 jobs of painting are
done with Devoe lead and zinc this
year; and some of them don't turn out
satisfactory two or three years form
now. Our agent has got to "do what
is right at our expense."

Of course this means that we know
our paint is going to turn out all right.

We have been in business, we and
our fathers in business, 145 years; have
made a great deal of paint; and have
dealt with thousands and thousands of
people. Are not in the least afraid to>
"do what is right" when a job goes
wrong.

And, in this age of adulteration, we
say "Send it to your state chemist. If
he finds it adulterated, we will pay his
bill and send you §100."

There is such a thing as honest busi-
ness yet in the world.

Yours truly,
F. W. DEVOE & Co.

ALL SORTS.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers arc
prompt, palatable, pleasant, powerful, pu-
rifying little pills. R. C. Dodson. Sly

California is looking well for her age.
If you are troubled with inodorous

breath, heart burn, flatulency, headache,
acidity, pains after eating, loss of appetite,
persistent melancholy, or low spirits.
You need a tonic, a few doses of H E LI-
MN E will give you the recuperative
force to remove these disorders. Price,
5D cents. L. Taggart. Sept.

This is the perihelion of the slab artist.

To prevent consumption, quickly cure
throat and lung troubles with One Min-
ute Cough Cure. R. C. Dodson. Sly

We're lucky to bt out of the hurricane
belt.

Take life as it comes, and make the
most of all circumstances, but for a bad
cough or cold, take BALLARD'S
HOR EHOCNDSYKI' P, the best known
remedy for quick relief and sure cure.
Price, 25 and 50 cents. L. Taggart.

Pekin seems to begetting farther away.
TABLER'S BUCKEYE PILE

OINTMENT is not a panacea, but is rc-
commeuded for blind, bleeding or protrud-
ing piles, and it will cure the most obsti-
nate cases. Price, 50 cents in bottles.
Tubes, 75 cents. L. Taggart. Sept.

There's still lots of Republican music
in Ohio.

You can spell it cough, coff, caugh,
kafF, kauf, kough, or kaugh,but the only
harmless remedy that quickly cures it is
Oue Minute Cough Cure. R. C. Dod-
son. 81 y

We arc also annexiogsome West Indian
weather.

WHITES CREAM VERMIFUGE
is essentially the child's tonic. It im-
proves the digestion and assimilation of
food, strengthening the nervous system
and restoring them to the health, vigor
and elasticity of spirits natural to child-
hood. Price, 25 cents. L. Taggart.

Nome is hardly turning out enough
gold to pay her laundry bills.

The emergency bags sent by a church
society to Kansas soldiers in the Philip-
pines contained among the necessities a

box of DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve, the
well-known cure for piles, injuries and
skin diseases. The ladies took care to
obtain the original DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve knowing that all the counterfeits
are worthless. R. C. Dodson. Sly

Summer is also going in for expansion
:it the expense of fall.

Large sun spots, astronomers say, caus-
ed the extreme heat this summer, and
doctors declare nearly all the prostrations
were induced by disorders of the stomach.
Good health follows good digestion, lvo-
do! Dyspepsia Cure digests what you eat.

Ifyou have indigestion or dyspepsia it
will quickly relieve and permanently cure
you. R. C. Dodson. Sly

Nebraska is inquiring as to who hoo-
dooed its census.

Corn-huskers' sprained wrists, barbed-
wire cuts and sprains, or cuts from any
other cause, are quickly healed when
BALLARD'3 SNOW OINTMENT is
promptly applied. Price, 25 and 50
cents. L. Taggart. Sept.

There's no doubt about McKiuley's ac-

ceptance now.
Poisonous toadstools resembling mush-

rooms have caused frequent deaths this
year. Bo sure to use only the genuine.
< )bserve the; same care when you ask for 1
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. There arc
poisonous counterfeits. DeWitt's is the
only original Witch Hazel Salve. It is a

I safe and certain cure for piles and all J
skin diseases. R. C. Dodson. Sly j

No expansion of the Democratic vote I
in Arkansas.

The progressive nations of the world j
arc the great food consuming nations, j
Good food well digested gives strength, j
Ifyou cannot digest all you eat, you need 1
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It digests what !
you eat. You need not diet yourself, j
It contains all of the digestants combined I
with the best known tonics and recon-j
structives. It will even digest all classes
of foods in a bottle. No other prepara-
tion will do this. It instantly relieves
and quickly cures all stomach troubles.
R. C. Dodson. Sly

J Thousands suffer with torpid liver, jiro-
great depression of spirits, indi-

] ueslion,constipation,headache, etc. JI Kli-
! ISINK will stimulate the liver, keep the
! bowels regular, and restore a healthful
i buoyancy of spirits. Price. 50 cents. L.
| Taggart. Sept.

Stops the Cough
And Works off the Cold.

| Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets cure a
cold in one t'ay. No Cure, no Pay.
Price 25 cents. 20

That hard winter is <;oing to have a
! bard time getting started.

! CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

Adam,

Meldrum &

Anderson Co.
396 to -108 Main St.?American Block,

HUFFALO, !NT. Y.

I
New Carpets.

In all grades of carpetings we
are showing new and elegant de-
signs. We ask particular atten-

tion to our exclusive patterns in
the best qualities of carpets, pat-
terns of which the best manufact-
urers give us the exclusive sale
in Buffalo and which can be seen

in no other store.

Oriental Rugs.
We have the largest stock of

Oriental rugs and carpets in the
city?a stock that ranges from
the smallest Anatolian mats to

the largest size Persian carpets
and long hall rugs. All care-
fully selected rugs of our own

importation and endless variety

to select from.

Drapery and
Upholstery.

New lace curtains, new por-

tieres and new upholstery fabrics.
Iu this department we have all

the new fabrics of the season for
interior decorations.

New silks and pillow materials,

Sofa pillows made to order.

Window shades and hangings
of all kinds at the lowest prices.

\M, ME LI)II I'M k \\mm CO.,
The American Block.

BUFFALO, N. Y

SPECIFICS
A. A. IFEVERS, Congestions, Vnflamma*
CUKES ) lions, Lung Fever, MilliFever.
11. 11. i NI'KAINB,Lame ne HH, Injur ion.

CURES $ Rheumatism.
('. ('. |HOKK TIIKOAT, Quinsy, Epizootic,
CUKES ) Distemper,

CUBES 1 WORMS. Hut*. Grub*.
E, E. ? C'OI'ISIIW, Colds, Influenza, Inflamed
CUKES J LUUUM, I'leuro-I'ueiimoiiia.
F. F. ? COLIC, llellvaehe. Whid-Kllown.
CUBES) Diarrhea, Dysentery.

Prevents Ml£CAllIt IAG E.

}KIOXKV itHLMIItEHIIIMUKDHHS.
I. I. ?SKI\ IHKKASKS, MitiiKe, Eruptions,

CURES) I'lcei'N, (jrcHMC, Farev.
.1. li. >II\I) < OMUTIOX,Ktnriiia Coat.
CUKES ) Indigestion, tMoiuueli Stunners.
(Wc. each; Stable Case, Ten Specifics, Ii«»ok, &c.. $7.

Atdruggists or sent prepaid on receipt of price.
Humphreys' Medicine Co., Cor. William & John

Sts.,N«;>v York. VETERINAKY MANUAL SENT FREE,

sSfvOUTTIEIIILITY,
VITAL. WKAIiMJSS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Specific
No. 28, in use over -40 years, the only
successful remedy.
$1 per vial,or special package withpowder,for $5

Sold by PrHKKlstrf, or sent post-paid on receipt of price.
UUHI'llKEYS'MKD. CO., lor. William & John Sin., Sew York

The Plan' to Buy Cheap ?
\ IS AT \

\ J. F. PARSONS^?
traoe.'SARKS :

" (?
J Bw 1 AND COPYRIGHTS

; e r? h iisaia & obtained
\u25ba ADVICE A3 TO PATENTABILITY &P Mi?3 !$\u25a0 '

\u25ba Notice in "Inventive Age " jfelHQBBR <
\u25ba Book "lion'to obtain Patents" [§ g K SH! ?
*

Charges moderate. Nofee ti'l patent is secured. *
I letters strictly confidential. Address, '

E. G. S[GGEB_S, Patent Lawyer, Washington, D.C. J
v33n042-ly


